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cy ; that he. is not capable, and prefers to
see some other person president In hisBY GEORGE HOWARD, JR. .

State of North Carolina.
Ichabod Moore,

vs.
Benjamin C. D. Eason,

Original Attachment In Edgecombe
County Court.

Is published weekly at Two Dollars per year
if paid in advance or, Two Doilaks and Fiftf
Cents at the expiration of the subscription year.'

Advertisements not exceeding a square will be

inserted at (Xve Dollar the first insertion, and 25

Cents for every succeeding one. Longer ones at
that rate per square. Court Orders and Judicial
advertisements 25 per cent, higher.

loan was bid for in the name of 'Corcoran
& R'ggs, for themselves, Baring, Brothers
& Co., of London, end others,' at a premi-
um of S3 2-1- 00, the premium, offered .by
them above par amounting to $4S3,200.
They: were the highest bidders for about
Si 4,000,000; the remaining 2,000,000
bringing a premium ranging from 3 3-1- 0O

to 4 5-10- 0. The total premium realized
is about half a million of dollars. When
we compare this result with?the loss of
forty-si- x millions of dollars by discounts
on the government loans during the war
of 18 12," as. shown by-.the-- committee6f
ways and means in their jeport to Con-
gress of 1830,. and the sale of one and
three-quart- er millions of dollars of our , U--ni

ted States six per cent." twenty years

Joshua Speight,
vs.

Benjamin C. D. Eason,
Original Attachment In Edgecombe

County Court.

letter to the Richmond Republican, he
'jumps jinvcrow!' Whew! only joking!
no notion of giving way to Henry Clay,
or Henry-any-body-cls- e! I am a candi-
date on my own hook I defy you all!"
Gen. Taylor is without political senti-
ments, but believes the Whigs come near-
er carrying out the doctrine of Jefferson
than the Democrats; and therefore, he "is
a .whig, , but not an ultra whig!" and
therefore, the Federal party, have nomi-
nated him upon the generous hope o el-

ecting him on his military popularity.
But the age of humbuggery is past; the
days of 1840 are too fresh in the memory

Both cases returned to May Term, 1848,
of said Court, with the following return
of Sheriff:

'Executed by summoning Wyatt Moye

State of Xortii Carolina
Palsy Holland,

v vs.
Jno. Holland, Epenelus'HoIIand, & James

Stallings and Martha Ann his wife,

heirs at law, and devisees of the late Da-

vid Holland the two first being non-

residents.
Petition for Dower In Edgecombe Court

of Pleas and Quarter Sessions May
Term, 1848.

nPlIE defendants, John and Epenelus

and R. S. Adams as Garnishees May
lst,184S." jof the. people; the parade of model log- -'

ago stock at a loss, by discount, of 2&t percabins and. caged coons,
t

long handledIP HE defendant, Benjamin C. D. Ea- -
gourds, hard cider and patent Indians,son, is hereby notified, that both the
will never be forgotten; Principles were
laid aside and the lamented Harrison was

above cases were returned at May Term
A. D. of Edgecombe Court of Pleas and

rode into office astraddle the principles of

From the Raleigh Flag.

Whig National Convention Gen.
Taylor Millard Fitmore.

Our readers are aware of the nomina-
tion of Gen. Taylor, by the Federal con-

vention, on the fourth ballot and of
course, cannot be surprised at the decided
unanimity on the part of that august body,
after the prediction of the Taylor papers
that the convention had only to assemble,

Holland, are hereby notified respec- - Quarter Session?, tnd that unless he ap- -
a cider cask! Thus, it can never be with
the present aspirant --Zachary Taylor
will never be President of these United
Stales.

Millard Filmorc of New York, we in-

troduce to our readers, as the Federal

cent, as late asj 842, in time df profound
peace, the premium of half amillion oC

dollars realized on the present loan must
be a subject of universal congratulation by
men of all parties throughout the coun--

The following letter, from Gen. Cas4!

himself, is a sufficient refutation of thft
calumny of federalism: ' f"'

New York, Dec. 17, 1842.
My Dear Sir: I have received your let-

ter of this day, and have ho difficulty in
giving a prompt and unequivocal ansvver
to the questions you present to me.

tively that unless they appear at me next
term of said Court, to be held at the Court
House in Tarboro', on --the fourth Monday
of August next, and then and there plead,
answer, or demur to the petition of plain-

tiff, judgment pro confesso will be enter-

ed against them, and the cause heard
ex parte so far as they are concerned.

By Order of said Court May Term,
A. D. 1843.

JNO. NOR FLEET, Clerk.

nominee for Vice President. We assert,
without the fear of contradiction, that this
man Filmorc, is in favor of a U. S. bank,

pear at the next term of said Court, to be
held at the Court House in Tarboro', on
the fourth Monday of August next, and
then and there replevy and plead to issue,
judgment by default final will be entered
against him, and the debts due from the
Garnishees as confessed by them, con-

demned to satisfy the plaintiff's recovery.
By Order of said Court at M:iy Term,

A. D. 184S.
JNO. NOR FLEET, Cleric.

Stale of JSTovlh Citvolinu.
It. & II. Belcher,

vs.
Benjamin C. D. Eason.

Original Attachment In Edgecombe

high tariff, opposed to the war, and an ab'
oliiionist of the first grade! and we px- -

I am a member of the democratic party.pect to prove, at a future day, that he has

and whisper th3 name of 'old Whitey,' to
secure his nomination by acclamation.
Such, however, was not the case; disorder
and confusion marked the proceedings of
the convention from its organization to its
adjournment and on the FOURTH bal
lot, amidst low murmurs and loud oppo-
sition, Gen. Taylor received the nomina
tion. Mr. Chy's admirers were uncom-
promising; New York voted 6 for Tay-

lor, 13 for Clay, and 17 for Scott; Ohio
gave Taylor ONE vote; Pennsylvania
cave a mnioritv against Tavlor: and

and have been so from my youth. I wasacted a conspicuous part, as the friend of
emancipation! Southern men beware of rst called into public life by, Mr. Jeffer--
this Wilmot proviso candidate!

Fare Reduced.

son, thirty-si- x years ago, and am a firm
believer in the principles laid down by
him. From the faith as taught and recei-
ved in his day, I have never swerved a
single instant. - -

With great regard, I am, dear sir. truly
yours. LEW I CASS.

Hon. Mahlon Dickersoa ,

County Court North Carolina did not 'forsake the oldrMIE Stage Fare from Rocky Mount to
Washington is reduced to $5 or,

Returned to May Term, IMS, with the;ir,an Gf Kentucky in this his seventh trou- -

North Carolina Delegates in the
Whig National Cojiverition.r-Xo- hn M.
Morehead and John Keir for State at
large; 1st district, N. W. Woodfin; d,'N.
L. Williams; 3d, Edmund Di berry; 4th,
Wm. R. Walker; 5th, C. H. Wiley;. 6th,
Daniel B. Baker; 7th, George W. Hay-

wood; 8th, Edward Stanly; 9th, David

fulhuvmg return ol Mu nll : " I l)Ci hlc one mourner follow ed him in his re-with- in

attachment was this day execu-- j tircmrnt to the shadrs of Ashland; Mas-
ted by levying on a certain tract of sachusctts, Mhc ll'Iug .Banner State'
land, formerly John ThigpenV, adjoin- -

RnVe Taylor ONE vote and openly
ing the lands of William Y. Moore, '

denounced the nomination; 'Vermont, the

Carlisle, Pa., Fatal Occident. A.

recruit named Dawson, a native of NorthOutlaw.

From Rocky Mount to Tarboro' 1 50
" " Sparta 2 00

" " Falkland 2 50
" " Greenville 3 00

" " " Paclolus 4 00
" " " Washington 5 00
44 Tarboro to Sparta v ov

" 44 Falkland .1 00

" 44 Greenville 2 00

r l- - 1 11 1 .
The votes of the delegation were cast Carolina, was Kiuea mis morning ny a

C5 I 1 . 1 r 1 i 1
' - a.Iftirrcll or Allen Uay, anl lcvi liar-- f,xcd Stir of whiggrrv :d ways there' uiou irrm nis nnrsp wmm pnn nv mm iu11 l--- - r.un uiai 1 uvivrL'irnrcii UK) acre, uc-m- wmv mui v. j gave I'fiyior "Tinu

less May 1st, IS IS." Scott and Clay. Presidential candidate:
Taylor. Clay.rmiir. dofttndant. Bcniamin C. D. Eason. On the motion to declare Tnvlor the

waiei. -

Colonel Hay has just received orders
from Washington to discharge all the .re-

cruits enlisted for the war now in garrison
here.

For scats, &c. apply to H. Wiswall, JL
.? hcrctjy notified, that the above At- - unanimous choice of the convention, a

Scott.
0
0
1

0

Washington Goold Hoyt, Greenville
First ballot,
Second do.
Third do.
Fourth do.

G

G

7
10

5
5
3
1

or to GEO. HOWARD, Tarboro
February 1, 1843.

DrJavnc's Family Medicines.

tachmcnt was duly returned at May term, heated and angry discussion ensued. The
ISIS, of Edgecombe Court of Pleas and '

Ohio members offered a resolution that
Quarter Sessions, and that unless hebe'the nomination be not declared unani-an- d

appear before the Justices of said mons, unless Gen. Taylor should pledge
Court nt the next term thereof, to he. held himself in support of Whig principles,
.it the Court House in Tarhorough on the Mr. Allen of "Massachusetts, "believed

From Martinique. Wc obtain fromt
Captain Welch, of the bark Merlin, from
St. Thomas, some additional particulars of

From the Union.

Official News of the Ratification of the insurrection at Martinique, intelligence
Jin Important Cure by Dr. Jayne's J1L rourth ji0ndav of August next, and then that the whig party was this day dissolv- - the Treat? of Peace with Mexico. WeOt which was brought here by the steamer

teralive.
We have been informed by Mrs. Ma- - mCnt by default final will be entered , Gen. Taylor wuuld pledge himself to car- -

han, (a grand-daught- er of old Gen. Wayne) Uainst htm, and the property levied on ry out Whig principles no extension of

publish the following despatch from our
commissioners, communicating, in an offi-

cial to our Secretary of Stetc, the ratifica
tion of the treaty of peace with Mexico.

City of Queretaro, May 25, 1S4S,
9 o'clock, p. m.

Sir: We have the , satisfaction to in

Great Western from Bermuda.' His ac-

count is as follows:
The brig Fox arrived at St. Thomas

from Martinique on the 28th May. The.
captain reported that on the 2 1st tilt, the
negroes revolted, and at the date of his sai-

ling, the 23d, held undisputed sway over
all parts of the Island," excepting Port

that she suffered for a numberof years from '

condemned to be sold to satisfy the plain slavery over fice territory, protection,"
the growth of a large Goitrous Tumor, ! tj(rs recovery. &.c. he would support him. At this stage
which besides great deformity, produced By Order of said Court, at May term, 'of the proceedings, the chair interfered,
both a difficulty of deglutition, and of a j 134s and announced the next business in order,

to be the ballots for Vice President.
There were thirteen candidates for this

JNO. NOtl FLEET, Cleric,
form you that we reached this city this

lhe order of the author-- :thej Ryali tr00Ps byafternoon at about S o'clock, and that

breathing. Indeed, she says, the pressure
upon the wind-pip- e was so great, as to
prevent her from sleeping in a recumbent
position, and often suffocation appeared in

nomination, and among other names, we u., v. r .UJ ities, offered no resistance, and remainedDr.KUHIAS
Jlbyssinian Mixture. ml J J i iL. : a - a:. i j 1 -...t- -'notice those of Robert C. Winthrop ai ITnitPd Stntos nnssnd ihn MpTinan. Srnatft WIC u,e rge.u ui mcu uiuu

I - ievitable. She also laboured under severe The man-of-w- ar officers, (French) on lan
indisposition from Liver Complaint and Fon GoNOrtntlffiA, Gleet, Fj.uor Al- -

Abbot Lawrence, of Massachusetts, notd- -

rious abolitionists. On the second ballot,
Millard Filmore, of New York received
the nomination. This choice was made

Jaundicc, with a horrible train of nervous bus, uravel, &.c.

affections, for which she used Dr. Jayne'sj
Alterative, which she took regularly for .Letter from Dr. James R. Callum. dated

about the hour of our arrival by a vote of
33 to 5. It having previously passed the
House of Deputies, nothing now remains
but to exchange the ratifications of the
treaty.

At about four leagues from this city we
were met by a Mexican escort, under the
command of Col. Herreia, and were es-

corted to a house prepared by the govern

ding,' were obliged to wear their badge,
(tri-colore- d ribbon, with a chicken-coc-k

attached.) They massacred some few
white families, who were inimical to-them- ,

besides burning 15 or 20 houses,
the first day of the revoltj, since when
they have committed no further excesses.

They offered no molestation to the A-meri-
can

vessels in port, but allowed their

to appease the wrath of the New York
delegation; but they, together with the
Massachusetts and Ohio delegation be-

came excited and quite belligerant.
Who are. the candidates of the Federal

six or seven weeks, with occasional doses j Milton, N. C. August 14, 1S47.
of his Sanative Pills, her health was com-!p- r. j. Knhl Dear Sir:

pletely and now perceiving j Your medicines have given entifo satisfaction

some diminution in the size of the Goit- - in this section of country, the Abyssinian Mixture
specially, is highly approved of, it has never fail- -torous Tumor, she was encouraged

. ed to cure in every case. It sells like hot cakes,
persevere in the use of the Alterative, until

. f c 1
1 have never had enongh to supply the demand.

party, for President and Vice President?
General Z. Taylor, we all know; he ment for our reception. The Minister of

Foreign Relations, and the Governor of boats to land or leave at all times, while- -

has acted well his part on the battle fieldsjevery vesuge u. ue uaimu. . luuiu, v wilt nlense send me a lame supply of it as French and others. Were not allowed'
ashore after sundown. .

- . 2
the city called upon us, and accompaniedj-- C3

as a military character, he is eminentlysoon as you arrive at home Yours, respectfully, ! . .1 : u u 1 1 l 1
c us iu uiimcr, which .iiiey uau mcviuuwvdistinguished; in command oi an arm-,- ; 1 J C'apt. W. also teports that the morning- -

now of no one who has displayed 8 . , he left the alarm conchs were blowing irxauu iiuuur nave uccucenicu, uvcrv lacuiiymore coura2e and skill hut, as Lniel
i , 'offered us, and Sr. Rosa, the Minister of all directions, and the mountain roads and

approaches to St. Pierre were literally coExecutive of this great nation, we know
! t?niainri Palnfinn. rloci ras lie tf tfltr tVkal

nnnn cr IitiiA niinliliP.d tor tnat sinlion. i " ' vered with negroes, marching from the..w..v- -, n , . ..!r..: .1

J. P. CALLUM,
Milton Drug Store.

From the Milton Chronicle.

Laurel Grove, (near Milton) Jan. 15,1848.
Dr. Kuhl Dear Sir: : f yt

We have now been about seven years. Agents
for the sale of your Restorer of thi Blood, and oth-

er Medicines, and : afej.npy to state they have
given in all cases general satisfaction, particular-

ly the Abyssinian Mixturt ha's giveii universal

He, as a manufactured statesman, is.un . . c . Tt ., , t

entirely removed.
Wq cannot speak too highly of this im-

portant preparation of Dr. Jay ne, and for
the sake of suffering humanity, hope that
it may become more generally known.- -

Public Ledger,

Worms! Worms! Worms!
To remove those troublesome and dan-

gerous inhabitants of the stomach and bow-

els, which so often impair the health and
destroy the Jives of children, use Jayne's
Tonic Vermifuge, a certain and safe prep

plantations upon the city.
N. Y. Journal of Com.decided, full of inconsistency a mere

We will write to vou shortly, and. i .u u i p ,i0.;.,;r again
.w. ... - n-.- -o - . , .i .u.. .imore ai lengin, as mc cuurier is on me

gogues, to effect a party triumph! Every Cleansing the TeeM.Take a stiff
point of departure.Democrat can see this and every honest tooth brush, without any kind of wash or

powder whatever, . and rub it till yonThe city appears to be in a great state
whig boldly disclaim him as their candi

satisfaction, so that evefy one;-Wtt?t-1i0- used it. of exultation, fire works going off, and
date. He first declares to the Mexicans

has received that relief that you gua"ranteed. in
that' the war was brought on

.
them', and : Vnds mMc :Paradin8 in W direc- -

vour directions. Mr. James Mi Vernon, to whom
t 1 t ... u- -. : . i lion.

aCKnOWieugeu oy us uiai 11 vua iucog- -
We have t'.ie honor to be, your obedientyou recommended your Jlromatic , Extract, for

Rheumatism, bought a bottle of it at 50 Cents,
and two embrocations cured him entirely, and the servants, - A. II. SEVIER,

NATHAN CLIFFORD.
. Hon. James Buchanan, Scc'y of State.

bring about a thick, frothy saliva, which
is the best solvent for the teeth that can
possibly be made. r.By the constant use of
this two or three times a dav the teeth
will assume. a beautiful pearly whiteness,
and at the' same time all disagreeable odor

wilj be removed from' the breath, and a

pleasant taste left in the mouth. , v
The above is from the lectures of Pro-

fessor Dudley, of Lexington, Kentucky,,

the utility of which, all who-hav- e tried it,

disease has never returned, Yours, respectfully,
KIRBY & ANDERSON.

AgentsCEO. HOWARD, Tarboro'; ?. S

aration for the removal of the-vario-
us

kinds of worms, dyspepsia, sour stomach,
want of appetite, infantile fever and ague,
and debility of the stomach and bowels
and organs of digestion. It is without ex-

ception one of the best preparations iti
the world.

Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayne, Phil
delpbia, and sold on agency by

GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboro', Nov. 9,1847.

nised by Congress with perfect unanimi-

ty, and gives them to understand that it
was a just war, waged against 'Mexico Tor

repeated wrongs and insults. To the in-

quiry now made, 'do you believe' the war
just on our part?' he answers, "war is to
be deprecated at all times!"; In his let-

ter to J. R. Ingersoll, August 3,-- 1847, he
disclaims all pretensions to the Presiden- -

Marshall, Halifax; James Simmons, Weldon; C. The Treasury Zoan.The Washing
ton Union Of the 18th inst says: "The to; Purh, Gaston, E. Cook, Warren ton; Hen

ky Goodloe, Warrenfem; P Brown, Louisburg
tal amount bid was g30;333,l4O, nearly

ilohn H. Brodie, Franklin; Louis H. Kittle, Hen;
every dollar at a premium. The holf Iran ;'let.der3on; Ri Hi Mitehell, Oxford. May 10


